6d burgers

Lo

CP = Crowd Pleaser VO = Vegetarian GFO = Gluten Free on request DFO = Dairy Free on request

THE ALBANYAN [GFo,DFo,CP]

Premium beef burger, grilled onions, fresh tomato,
le�uce, Swiss cheese, house-made beetroot
relish and aioli. Topped with an Albany free-range
fried egg. The Legend lives on! bacon +3.5

SPARTACUS STEAK SANGA [GFo,DFo]

Local 150g scotch ﬁllet, Swiss cheese, aioli,
beetroot relish, grilled onions, chipotle BBQ sauce,
le�uce + tomato. With a ‘sanga dunking’ cheese
liquid dip. Beware of sticky ﬁngers with this one!
fried egg +3.5 | sautéed mushrooms +4

JACK THE RIPPER [GFo,DFo]

Inhouse pig on the spit ripped meat combined
with cabbage sour cream slaw, red onions and
house-made honey mustard mayo.
You’ll murder this one! jalapenos +3

MATCHA POLLO [GFo,DFo]

Panko crumbed succulent chicken tenders, grilled
bacon, house-made guacamole, fresh tomato,
le�uce, American cheddar and sriracha mayo.
In a matcha bun. fried egg +3.5 | jalapenos +3

MUSHROOM IMPOSSIBLE TOO [GFo,V]

Your sammich if you choose to accept it…

PATATAS BRAVAS [CP,Vo]
27

29

A 150g beef pa�e, panko fried chicken, ripped pig
on the spit meat, grilled bacon, grilled onions, Swiss
cheese with sriracha mayo and beetroot relish.
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29
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JALAPENO REVHEAD [GFo]

Premium beef pa�e, spiced salami, fresh tomato,
le�uce, jalapenos, cheddar cheese, sriracha mayo
on locally baked Turkish. Supercharge it with
op�onal Peruvian chilli paste or more jalapenos
at no extra cost. Boom!!! How high can you ﬂy?
fried egg +3.5 | bacon +3.5

ESCOBAR PORK SAMMICH [GFo,DFo]

Crispy + s�cky twice cooked pork belly, sweet
potato fry, onion & chilli salsa criolla, aioli,
our own BBQ sauce.
halloumi +5 | sautéed mushrooms +4

15 /3 0

ARANCINI (3/6) [Vo]

16/32

ANYONE FOR CROQUETTE (4/8) [Vo]

16/32

I DIDN’T MEAN TO BE MEAN (3/6)

16/32

PESCA PESCA (2/4) [DFo,Gfo]

17/34

STICKY PORK TACO (2/4) [GFo]

17/34

FRASBO’S FIREBALLS (3/6)

17/34

MY AWESOME POPPA (4/8)

17/34

WAYNE’S WORLD of WINGS (6/12)

17/34

FOGHORN SLIDERS (2/4)

18/36

PIG BELLY HEAVEN (sgl/main) [DFo,GFo]

18/36

big, bad, bustling BAOs (2/4) [DFo]

18/36

KNIGHTS OF THE COCUNUT (4/8)

19/38

The classic salt ‘n’ pepper squid dusted with 6D perfec�on
and served with house-made aioli and lemon wedges.
*** MAIN = Dbl Squid + Gringo chips + side salad

Crunchy rolls of tasty cheese + smashed gourmet
potatoes. A �ny hint of jalapeno. Served with a spicy
plum sauce.
House-made Spring Rolls served with a zesty plum sauce.
- Santa Fe Vegetarian (VO)
- Pork & Prawn

Glazed pork belly on a so� ﬂour tor�lla served with
pineapple salsa, coriander, aioli and cos le�uce.

36

Jalapeño meatballs rolled in smashed corn chips and
stuﬀed with cream cheese. Then coated with a house-made
chilli + cayenne paste and served on a mexican style cheese
base and sprinkled with habanero red peppers. BOOM!!!
Jalapeno + bacon gringo spring roll poppers.
Creamy, mildly spicy and loaded. You won’t regret it!

fried egg +3.5 | jalapenos +3

A special 6d Surf ‘n’ Turf burger. Combine a 150g
beef burger with garlic prawns, tenderised
squid, fresh tomato, le�uce and cheese mornay
sauce. bacon +3.5 | halloumi +5

SQUID in 6D (s gl /m a i n) [DFo]

Grilled local ﬁsh on a so� ﬂour tor�lla with pineapple
salsa, sriracha mayo, shredded cabbage + coriander.

The Frasbo + Bearded Cherub Special. Fabulous!

MR. HUGE JACKMAN [GFo]

14

There’s no greater crowd pleaser than a plate of deep-fried
potatoes topped with a 6D spanish sauce. Especially when
alcohol is involved.

Mushroom and thyme riso�o balls, panko crumbed and
deep fried. Served with a beetroot sour cream + topped
with parmesan.

Fresh mushrooms sautéed with brown onion, baby
spinach, a subtle cashew crumble, cheddar cheese,
thyme bu�er and housemade aioli.
In a matcha bun. halloumi +5 | jalapenos +3

THE FATBOY

6d tapas/entrees

ALL Dbl serves come with a FREE side of ‘Gringo’ chips

Served with our famous ‘Gringo’ chips
All made using locally baked bread
GF Bread op�on +3

34

32

Taiwanese s�cky chicken wings. Marinated, breaded,
deep fried then tossed with a s�cky glaze. Gold!
Panko crumbed fried chicken tenders on a milk bun slider
with sriracha mayo, shredded cos le�uce and parmesan.
Sweet soy glazed crispy pork belly with crunchy skin and
super moist meat. Every morsel is pork heaven. Best seller!
*** MAIN = Dbl Pig + Gringo chips + side salad

32

Twice cooked pork belly glazed with ketjap manis,
cabbage and crispy shallots in a so� steamed bao bun.
6D‘s Thai coconut spiced (mild) king prawns deep fried
�ll golden and served with a vibrant plum sauce.
*** MAIN = 8 Prawns + Gringo chips + side salad

CP = Crowd Pleaser VO = Vegetarian GFO = Gluten Free on request DFO = Dairy Free on request

6d mains

6d pasta

A LOVELY BIT OF RUMP

26

STRIP FOR ME BABY. AHA! AHA!

35

GET IN MY BELLY YOU LITTLE BEAUTY

39

170g Pitch Black Angus rump seasoned 6D style.
250g Pitch Black Angus Striploin.

250g premium Pitch Black Angus scotch ﬂllet.

Sauces +3 gravy|creamy garlic|mushroom|peppercorn
Surf n Turf (GF) +10 - prawns, squid + creamy garlic sauce

29

6D FISHERMAN’S BASKET [CP]

36

CRISPY SKINNED ATLANTIC SALMON

A grilled 200g crispy skin Atlan�c salmon ﬁllet with honey
+ orange glaze. Served on s�r-fried Chinese Kai Lan and
garnished with grilled orange + baby spinach.
Side of root vegetable fries (parsnip, beetroot + carrot)

PERUVIAN PARMI [CP]

A great starter for two or a huge meal for one!
Loaded fries topped w/ jalapenos, red chilli, grilled onions,
slow-cooked pork straight from the spit, kalamata olives,
cheddar cheese, aioli and sriracha. BOOM! Hang-over Cure!
*** Vego op�on: Peruvian braised beans. Oi!

BEEF RIB NACHOS [GFo,DFo]

100g of fall-oﬀ-the-bone slow cooked beef rib on top of crispy
fresh nacho chips, melted cheddar cheese, jalapenos, red
onions, guacamole, tomato salsa, sour cream and chipotle bbq
sauce.
***Vego op�on: Sautéed mushroom + cashew mix

BURRITO PIG HEAVEN [DFo]

6D’s famous mouth watering sweet soy glazed, roasted,
crispy,pork belly with crunchy skin and super moist meat
wrapped in a large tor�lla with mixed mexican beans,
le�uce, melted cheddar cheese, tomato salsa, guacamole,
sour cream and chipotle bbq sauce. Served with a handful
of Gringo fries. OMG! jalapenos +3

24

15/24

Sauteed bacon bits, champignon mushrooms + chopped
onions in a creamy garlic white wine sauce. Finished with
parmesan cheese fresh parsley. chicken +5 | GF +3

6d salads
Hail Caesar Salad

22

Moroccan Chicken Salad [DFO,GFO,CP]

24

TORI KATSU JAPANESE SALAD [DFo]

26

Tradi�onal Caesar, crispy bacon, Free range so�-poached egg,
shaved parmesan, baby cos le�uce, 6d Caesar dressing and
croutons. Op�onal: anchovies (no extra charge). chicken +5

39

Roasted warm sweet potato salad with Moroccan spiced
chicken, walnuts, goat cheese, baby English spinach + red
onions with a lemon dressing. halloumi +5

33

Crunchy panko + quinoa crusted chicken breast topped
with tomato garlic puree, semi-dried tomatoes, tasty +
parmesan cheese. Served with 6D’s famous dusted gringo
chips & garden salad with our own vinaigre�e.

MACHO MAN FRIES

kick the Shiitake out of that vegan fungi
[vo,df,gfo]

CARBONARA IN 6D [gFo] (kids/main)

6D FISH + CHIPS [CP]

Beer ba�ered or grilled local shark served with house-made
tartare sauce, 2 x house-crumbed prawns, salt ‘n’ pepper
and 6D’s famous dusted gringo chips + garden salad with
vinaigre�e. grilled EVERYTHING +4

27

Garlic king prawn spaghe� with sundried tomatoes.
Tossed in a saﬀron cream sauce of white wine, cream +
spinach. Garnished with parmesan cheese and parsley.
Oh and did I men�on garlic? Yeah Baby! GF +3

Delicious vegan pasta with sauteed shiitake mushrooms
+ champignons. House-made pesto with English spinach,
roasted cashews, pepita + sunﬂower seeds. Finished with
sundried tomatoes + red onion. chicken (non-vegan) +5 | GF +3

All steaks served with either:
- dusted Gringo chips + garden side salad
- patatas bravas + seasonal vegies

Beer ba�ered or grilled local shark served with house-made
tartare sauce and 6D’s famous dusted gringo chips + garden
salad with vinaigre�e.

pasta la vista baby [gFo]

28

28

25
27

Iconic chicken tori katsu coated with a dis�nc�ve Japanese
roasted sesame and mayo dressing. Served with a Japanese
style green salad, edamame, celery, cucumber and
shredded carrots.

6d sides|extras
6D SOURDOUGH GARLIC BREAD
6D SOURDOUGH CHEESY GB
GARDEN SIDE SALAD
SEASONAL VEGIES
Gluten free bread option (gf)

6d chips

9
12
9
9
+3

‘GRINGO’ CHIPS

10

SWEET POTATO WEDGIES

12

TREE HUGGERS FIX

14

Big basket of our special 6D chips with Chef’s signature aioli.
Big basket of heaven with sweet chilli + sour cream.
Basket of root vegie fries (parsnip, beetroot & carrot)
with sweet chilli + sour cream.
Six Degrees Albany, WA
(08) 98417842 | www.sixdegreesalbany.com.au

enquiries@sixdegreesalbany.com.au

